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THE LATEST.

We have the best assortment
of Dry Goods in Lebanon. No old

and shop-wor- n goods, but the latest

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1896.

Mrs. G. W. Rice visited Albany yet;
terduy.

Burn to the wife of J. M. Wiley,
May 8, anon,

S. M. Marluud made a business trip
to Albany yesterday.

Tlie prospects for a big crop wh
never butter than now.

All the school children are wlibing
sunshine for tbe Saturday pionlo.

Grandpa Peeblor has been quite tick
this week, but la better at present,

Go to the publlo school this after-
noon and see the work of the olilldren.

Mr. Alvln Williams returned home

Wednesday from a visit In Folk

county.

Mine Anna Durnond went to Albany

Wednesday, returning yesterday

morning.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuebler drove

to Albany Monday, returning borne

Tuesday,
Mr. John N lelmls and family expects

to Icuve tomorrow for a trip In south-e-

Oregon.
' Mr. and Mrs, J.W. Burkhart are

s pending a few diiys with friends aud
relatives this week,

Each class of the school haa chosen

a eluNK speaker to repeseut It ou the
mountain tomorrow.

Come out Mondny and hear the

greul silver orators. 'J hey have a nat-

ional reputation.
The great orators of Ohio and Penn-

sylvania will address the people In

Lebanon next Monday.

Itcv. Bperry, of Brownsville, occu-

pied the pulpit of the Baptist cburcb
In this city last Sunday.

Mr. Frank Lamp and Mist Alice

Bycrswere married last Sunday after-

noon, ilev. Molloy officiated.

Mls Hat tie Thompson of Cottase
Grove, enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.

and Mra. J. M. Settle, last Tuesday.

Mr. Mossholdtr has moved bis ma-

chine shop across the ditch on the lot

that he recently purchased from Bull
Hlatt.

Mm. D. V. 8. Heid who hat been

visiting her parents In this elty re-

turned Wednesday to ber home lu

Eugene.
The hIicooI exhibit will open to the

public at 2 o'clock sharp today. Every
hndy Intercsleted lu public education
Is Invited.

Misses Noun Miller aud Ola Smith
left yesterday morning to attend the
Suite Christian Endeuvor convention

which meet at Kalctu.

Mr. H. H. Dulglelsh left Tuesday for

Longley, Brillsb Columbia, where he

designs direct from the manufac- -
t r

tures. Call and see for yourself.

READ, PEACOCK & CO.

OREGON.

fura.

Mayer ft Klmbrough want you
produce.

Deputy Sheriff Propst waa on the
atreeta yesterday.

Old papers for tale here at five cents
perdossen.

Smith haa juat added fifty new hooka
to Ills circulating library.

You oau get 8 loaves of bread at
Mayer ft Klmbroughfor 26 eta.'

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson ft Andrews.

If you want to sell property list It
with Peterson ft Andrewa.

Pugb ft Munaey want your produce
aud will pay you the highest price
paid.

.Miss Stella Itanklns, of Albany, was
visiting In Lebanon the first of the
wee.

Pugh ft Munscy are alwaya ahead
on fresh groceries at prices aa low at
the lowest.

Dr, O. W. Chortle's office hours from
10 a, m., till 6 p. miDfi1ce over City
Drugstore.

When you want to buy asultof cloth
ing you will save money by getting
It at Bitch's.

Pugh ft Muncy h ive just received

their spring stock of bals which they
are selling cheaper than ever,

All knowing themselves Indebted to
me will please call and settle at
once. M. A, MlLLElt.

Mayer ft Kimbrough will pay you
(lets, per pound in cash for your
chickens, (lucks aud turkeys.

Spring has come and now Is a good
time to have some photos taken. Drop
in at the Iiebanon Art Gallery and
get prices.

Ladies, summer s here and so are
the summer bats at Mine Dumond'e.
The latest, neatest and prices to auit
all. "..

'

Carpets, carpets, oapets. Matting,
matting, matting. Buy of the Albany
Furniture Co. Baltimore Block. Al-

bany, Oregon.

Dou't wait till the dayt get hot, but
oome now while the air it fresh aud
oool, and have your photos taken at
Boyd'a Gallery,

Pugh 4 Muncy have just reclved a
large Invoice of ladies' children' and
men's sums. See them and you will

buy them.
These hard times we want to save all'

we can, but of course we have to eat,
atlll you will save some by getting your
groceries at 9. P. Baeb'a.

H Iram Baker received another large
Invoice of spring goods this week
direct from the east. He invitee the
punlic to call and Inspect these goods
aid get prices.

Ladles If you are iblnklrg of getting
a pair of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want to know where to

get the heBt for the least money, Mr.
Baker alwaya oarrles the best.

Goods renewed every two weeks,
therefore always fresh aud new. The
finest lot of luces In town at prices
away below coDipctlllou. OurcbulUs
cannot be matched in price, half wool
16o., cotton twenty-fiv- yards for fl.
Good heavy overalls 80c. Mens under
shirts and drawers 60c a null. The best
oil groin plow shoe in the market $ .80

Ladies fine Oxford ties $1.16. We are
now having mens shirts uisde here at
Lebanon in firstclass shspc. Much
better than the factory made article.
At the Racket store.

The Academy students will soon

present another diamu for the enter-
tainment of the publm. This tliuu it
is "Under the Laurels," a strong pluy
in live acts. 'J'tie cast will be shout as i

follows: Mrs. Mllford, Miss I Ida Elk-in-

Rose Mllford, Miss Madge Mark;
Polly Dowler, Miss Pauline Adams;
Hooky Button, Miss Nellie Handle;
Kyle Brantlord, H. Simpson; Frank
Calewood,J. B. Marks; Bob Buttou,
H. Smith; Ike Hopper, E. L. Hum-

phrey; Zeke, (colored servaut) G, Run- -

dle; Sheriff, A. H. Cruson. The date
has not been fixed, but it will be near
the last of this month,

We are informed that several flower

gardens were raided one night last
week and several choice plants were
stolen. The Editor's garden was dam
aged at the same time. We do not
know the parties whodid this trick, the
tracks left iudioate :hat a woman waa
In the party. At least there was the
print of a woman's shoe, as well aa
of a man's shoe, It Is a crime to steal
flowers, as welt as to iteal anything
else. Parties wishing flowers In deoo-rat- e

the graves of departed friends can

generally get them lor the asking.
Dead people may not know whut is on
the their graves; but if they did know
the beautiful wreaths and hotjuets
were stolen, they would not rest so
comfortable. If this thing occurs

again, steps will be taken to flud out
and puulsh the guilty parties. Our
Informant tells us that he knows who
the guilty parties are, and that he will

give us their names for publication
the first time this thing agalu occurs,
Several years ago, Mrs. Settle's bed of
red pluiea were stolen; also Mrs.
Duckutt'sand Mra. Cruson'a, and they
Bay that the feminine foot prluta were

very much like those left iu the last

Our public school wiil close today,
the eight month term which the
teachers were employed for having
en Jed. We believe that this hat been
a marked year In the history of the
public school of Lebanon, at we believe
Lebanon has had the best school she

ever had, under the able management
of Prof, G. H. Wilkes and assisted by
an able corps of teachers, namely:
Mra. Funk, Miss vlriggs, Mist Temple
and Mr. L. A. Wiley. The Express
would be glad to see all those teachers

employed here for another year, but
we know thia will be Impossible aa

Prof, Wilkes Intends to leave next
week for his old home In Kausas,
where he will tfitnd his summer va

cation, and then intends to go to Ann

Arbor, Michigan, where he will take a
two years course lu the law school

But If he should decide not to take a
law course, he haa been offered the

prlncipalshlp of four other schools,
either of which li a better paying posi
tion than this one. One of them,
which is in Montana has offered him a

salery of about three times Jiis

present salary per year. We have
also been rellablely informed that one
of the lady teachers and probably two
of then' are to be married so It looks
as If the directors will have to look

elsewhere for some of the teachers for

another year. It is to be hoped that
tbey will succeed in getting as good

we now have, but we believe that
will be a hard thing to do. There has
been 276 pupils enrolled during the

year. In order that the patrons and
friends of the school may see some-

thing i.f the work that has been done

during the year, there will be an
exhibit st the schoolhouse to which all

are invited to examine after 2 o'clock

today. It might be well for all that
are interested lu this work to go and
see this exhibit and see what your
children have been doing.

Tennessee.
The literary closed a week ago Satur

day evening.

Last Saturday evening, eleven of
our young people attended an enter
tainment given by the literary society
at Tallman. It waa simply immense.
The house was so crowded it was bard
work to see. All were glad to get
back home again after their long jour-

ney, which waa about half-pa- three
o'clock a. m.

The most amusing event in the
history of this place, was the hanging
of a May Basket, last week at the resi
dence of G. W, Crowder. William
Fronk made himself one of the most
noted of the evening

Miss Martha Crowder will stait soon
for the teachers examination at Salem,
lu company with Miss Ora Andrews

of Lebanou.

Hop men of this vicinity are about
done training.

Last Sunday, Liberty played a close

game of base ball with Tenuessee. The

game stood 16 to 13 iu favor of the lat
ter. Tbey expected to play another
game, but the weather did not permit.

James Blacklaw visited 6cio lost
week.

Allle Wallace visited this viciulty
last Sunday, She bus been working
in Scio.

Walter Davis has been working at
Mr Hardmans the past two weeks.

Last Sunday was Rev. Bashor's day
to preach but It being too ralug It was

postponed. &EKAB.

School Is piogresslng nicely with
Miss Annie Blacklaw as teacher.

Mr. Walter Davis paid a Hying visit
to this vicinity last Thursday evening.

The lice are setting on the plum
trees putleutly waiting for the bop
vines to grow larger.

Sherman Wallace Is walking on
crutches this week. The result of a

sprained ancle which lie recieved last

Sunday afternoon while crossing a
stile built by Mr. Crowder a few years
ago for the benefit oft school niaani,

Several Teunesseeuus attended the
enteatainment given at Sand Ridge
Inst Saturday eveulng. They report a
flue trip and a grand time.

R. E. Pobtub.

Sweet Home.

School was dismissed for a couple of
weeks ou account of the sickness of

the teacher, Mr, C, F. Blgbee.

James Benham started across the
mountains last Monday.

Mr. Hiram Green and family con

template goiug to Oregon City ou a
visit iu the near future.

Mrs. Hansard of Lebanon, came up
to atteud the funeral of the little

daughter of 8. A. DeVauey who died
last week,

Albert Wcddle oommenoed his term
of school at the Meuley district lust

Monday.

Tom Burgett had his face some
what disfigured last week by playing
baseball,

Notice.

Blacksmith wanted, one who under-
stands aeueral blacksmith work and
especially horseshoeing also can do
wood work for repairing of wagons
and machinery, will furnish shop free
of charge for ono year, Can furnish
q jite a number of tools. For further
luioriuauoii write

John Hamilton's Injuries Produced a
Fatal Result,. r

Mr. John Hamilton, roadmaster for
the Portland Consolidated Street Rail

way Company, died at hit residence,
46 Ella street, at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning from the result of Injuries
sustained by a fall Sunday afternoon,
Mr. Hamilton waa engaged In examln,
Ing the bridge on Front street, spann
ing Marquam gulch, and to ascertain
the effect of a oar pasalng over the
structure, climbed down ou a stringer.
Losing bis footing, he fell a distance
of about 80 feet to the ground, striking
on his back. Dr. Llttlefield, the
company's surgeon, waa summoued to
attend the Injured man at bit home,
and he and Dr. Cornelius did all poss-
ible to alleviate his suffering, but from
the first had alight hope for recovery.
Yesterday morning a more thorough
examination was made of the injuries,
and the worst fears of the physicians
were confirmed. The spinal column
hod been Injured, and Internal hem

orrhage was so marked that at the
bestitwaB apparent tbe patient bad
but a few hours to live. During hla
last hours Mr. Hamilton displayed
wonderful nerve, and jokingly re
marked tbat he would live for many
a day yet.

Mr. Hamilton leaves a wife and two

grown daughters, one of the latter
being engaged aa teacher in a kinder-garde-

school, He had been employed
by the railway company about seven

years, and, prior to tbat, waa working
for Mr. Julius Thielseu, superinten
dent of the road. The funeral was
held last Wednesday, under the au- -

Bplotof Washington lodge A. F. ft
A. M., of which deceased was a mem-

ber in good standing. Oregonian of

May 7.
Mr. Hamilton was well known at

this place by all of the old settlers.
He Is a brother-in-la- of C. H. and J.
M. Balaton and a brother of Mrs. J. L.
Cowan. He married Miss Callle Rals-

ton. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of a large clicle of friends at
this place.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Council met last Tuesday in regular
meeting.rresent, Miller, mayor; councilmen,
Rice, Kellenberger and Myers; absent,
Dalglelsh and Bilyeu.

The minutes of lost meeting were

read, corrected and approved.
Tbe committee on street aud public

property reported tbat the bridge
across tbe canal near D. W. Harden's
place had been repaired, liy motion
the report was accepted.

The marshal tneu reported that the
porch or awning across the street bad
been repaired. He rlso reported sev

eral oerecuve stuewaias.
Moved and carried tbat the marshal

notifv Messrs. Wallace, Houk, Donaca.
and Foley to have their sidewalks
repaired. t

Moved aud carried tbat the request
of the fire company to trade tbe hand
eugiue for a hose cart be granted and
that they be permitted to nuke such a
trade.

Mr. B. Burtenshaw then appeared
before the council and asked that the
council bridge the canal in a street
near bis place or that they have the
street vacated. Mr. Burtenshaw waa

given to understand that the council
would vacate the street if properly
brought before them.

Mr. F. A. Nickersou then asked tbat
the commitee ou street and public
property oome and examine the street
upon which lie hud been doing some
work. By motion the committee was
Instructed to examine tbe work and
report at the next meeting.

By motion the rules were suspended
aud tbe following hills were allowed
and a warrant ordered drawn for the
several amounts: Lebanon Electric
Light & Water Co , $00; P. W. Morgan

aOj Sam'l M. Garland, $6; W. M.

Brown, $8.70; O. W. Harden, $10: 8.
P. Bach, $9.60; Geo. Alexander, $1.30.

Council then adjourned until its next
regular uieetiug.

The Social.
The social given by the ladies of the

Cumberland Presbyterian last Satur
day evening was a success in every
way. The program was excellent
and the loe cream aud oake was delie-10U-

AU that were present report a
Hue lime. The receipts for the even- -

lug were something over $16. Tbe
following is the program as It was
rendered.
Vocal Solo Mr. J. F. Euuniett.
Kecitation "We Were Crowded in

the Cabin. " Alpha Donaca.
Selection Quartett.
Kecitation "One Hundred Years to

Come." .Gladys Andrews.
Solo "High Water Pants." (Incoog- -

uito,) Mr. McCully, Albany.
Recitation "Piano Music."

Flossy Uatcliell.
Song ''Stars of tli Summer

Night." Cjuatett.
Recitation "T b e Blacksmith' s

Story." Mra. S. M. Garland.
Instrumental Solo. Miss Mae Gatcliell.
Song "The Manager's Woes."

- Four Strangers.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves lu

debted to me will please call and settle
at once aa I need uiy money.

LEBANON,

Waterloo Rumors.

Mill Commences to grind this week.

Mra. Mosterson and fumily are

again occupying the old hotel building.
Mrs. J. G. Gross Is visiting friends

In Albany thia week.

About one-ha- lf dozen fights have oc

curred here recently with one arrest.
This Is O. K. If the country jakes have
uot yet learned that the town fattens
at their expense It Is time they found

it out. If you don't like our style just
move Inside tbe line and be a town

pet; this la done to cause the town to
'

grow.

Our city dads bad better repeal the

dog tax if they cannot enforce It.

Those who own dogs and try to evade

the tax by giving them away aud

claiming they are too young to be

taxable property should have a special
act passed for their benefit. Youth
aud size don't enter Into consideration
for "a dog Is a dog for a' that."

Some brainless things a few nights
since caused Main Btreet lo re-

semble South Dakota after a oycloue.
Lumber was thrown over and wood

piles were planted; In gardens, we

hereby offer $20, reward for the appre-
hension and conviction or the mis-

creants. We do this In the benefit of

seclety and our own domicile may be

tbe next objective point of war we

have therefore prepared a few shells
with buck shot and eagerly await the

coming.

Grost street resembles the Missis

sippi bottoms after an overflow. It
has been summer fallowed in the ap-

proved style a la Withers aud at pres-

ent II is unsafe to cross unless accom-

panied by a couple of life preservers,

E. O, Chamuess has started a lum
ber yard in town aud now the
of I he hammer will soon be heard as

the boomer erects a tempoary shack
and begins to pay Interest. ,

Prof. Engherg has come and brought
time with him, nil old clocks and
watches will have their Internal works

diagnosed and repaired ut the lowest

living rates. Call at his office In the
Bailey Block and view a clock, the
case composed of 1060.

We are full of the late Institute and
will try to write of It by degrees. Our

mind Is lu a mixed state and in the
midst of It sb it were sits enthrouncd
the "course of study" while around It

gyrates the W, C. T. U. lecture,
Wilkes and Mayberry's

liiowiiS lecture "on; Soduville,
Bloss relative to hair plus aud Camp,
bell on circular straight Hues. Tiulv
that was a w onderful of talent
aud we are nut likely to forget It, a it
ranks far above our past experience iu

goes on u visit to bis sister. Me ex-

pects to be gone two weeks.

Mr. 0. W. Crusou and Mr. W. E.
Chandler have rented the oornnr build

iiif from Mr. A Id rich hlch tiny have

fitted up and are moving into.

. Hub M in. tngue su,t s if the gentleman
Unit walked oh" with his pipe will call

nrouiid he will give him the case at he

Ihib no use for it without the pipe,

The ex h (lilt at the public school will

Is? and explained by. each

villus of the school. It will open to

the public ut 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Frank Thnmposou has com-

pleted the new fence around the

achnnlhouse In district No. 81, which
s

speaks well for the jurisprudence of

the directors.
The congregation of theCumbcrlaud"

preshyteriun church haue engaged
' the service of Rev, A. Melvln s

for the coming year commencing
June 1.

Mr. W, V. Ayors has dcoldod to lo-

cate at Yuquliia aud will move over

there In the near future. Mr. Ayers'
friends at' I his place re; rets to see him

leave hut wish lilui success lu his
new home.

Llverlue Iiuh come out in a brand-ne-

curtiiuu, which Is very neat. The

company placed two active men ou

fall a few degrees, seeming to awed at
the sight of so many teachers, retained
its normal point and no per cent, off
for the poor was given and those who
had the misfortune not to be preachers
paid their regular fare. No old fosssla
like Walker, Reed or Stiles were se-

cured to Inflict their learning upon the
assembly, but It was all new timber
and aome of it seemed to be timber in
the rough. Pa tons opera was good
but the remainder of the program
would make the old hayseeds who pay
the taxes week could they have been

present. It docs seem with what few
dollars are paid in for certificates

something good could be procured.
Some ones hobby was rode during the
session. A hobby that works in Illi-

nois it is said where the farms are 20x80
rods and populnt'ou enough to have
school going nine mouths in the yoar
in the country districts; but Oregon la

not the couutry lying east of the
"Father of Waters" and when eoch
district can have enough money to

carry on school at least eight months
in the year (hen, aud not till then will
It be a success here. We ask how with
three months iu the year, you are go-

ing to grade, and how you are going
to maintain the grade, aud echo ans-

wers bow? To be continued next
week by J aqoeks.

Duck,
One of the most stylish and decid

edly the most serviceable dress goods
for warmer weather wear.

Several patterns In stook and twelvo
more added Monday morning.

Solid colors, navy, oreatn and pink,
Also dotted, figured and striped in

blues, tans, uavys and white.
8. E. YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Pair,

Qold Madal, Midwinter Pair.

Da--

CIIEAM

damn

the road this week, this concern means
business.

There will be one of the greatest
aouaations of the day spring up In this

vicinity soon. Keep a good .ook-o-

and wutch the columns of the
EX'l'KUHH.

Itutf Hlatt ruturiied home last Sat"

tirday from Eugene where he had been
to deliver the cattle that he told to A.
J. l'lokard of that place, He delivered
li!7 head. Buff reports a fine trip up
to Eugene and back.

It Is reported that one of the paper-nil-

boys has just bought a lot lu the
Wesson) addition aud will commeuce

building a residence right away aud It
Is sulci that there Is to bo a wedding
OH Rnnn ltd Mui hmiuu la .nmnlnt.,1

Mayor Miller and a few ntherj. tele-

graphed Hon. Joseph C. Sibley and
Hon. A.J. Warner that If they would
come to Lebanon, that they would

guarantee them an audience of 6000

people. They wired back that they
Would b Intra huxt Moudaji, Ma U.

povcm
Vert Fftot Uftd.
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